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A Texas Plan for tixe (Radicals to
Control the South. ?

On yesterday both Houses of Con¬
gress were regaled by the rending of
a most extraordinary document for¬
warded by telegraph from Austin,
Texas, by authority of the Recon¬
struction Convention, now in session
at that place. It comprises a series
of resolutions, which set forth that
greatlawle88nessis prevalent through¬
out the State; that law-abiding and
"loyal" citizens are persecuted, and
winds np by asking Congress to givethe Convention power to organize a1
military force in every County, for
the purpose of preventing the com¬
mission of the wrongs complained of.
A more audacious request waa never

Ïut with greater coolness before,
hat there aró numerous lawless men

in Texas, we have not the slightest
doubt; indeed, that State has alwaysbeen noted forthe possession of bands
of 80oandrels who respect neither life,
person- nor property. But the whole
animus of the Convention is apparentin the attempt to make it appear that
Union men are being murdered byex-rebels. This is an old and worn-
out cry, and the effort to organizo an
army of radicals, is no new plot. It
hos been successfully carried ont in
Tennessee, nnder Parson Brownlow,and nearly eighteen months ago a
movement took place in Texas, look¬
ing to thè same end. The secret of
the resolutions which have been
transmitted to Congress, is that the
radicals-desire to Organize an armed
political mob, by means of which
they can obtain permanent posses¬sion of the State. This very Recon¬struction Convention is the elected of1
a decided minority of all the regis¬tered voters in Texas, and when it
hos completed ita work, the probabili¬ties are in favor of a victory for the
conservatives at the election for State
officers. Hence the- anxiety for a
convention army to control the pollcWe think that the wretched condi¬
tion of Tennessee to-day, under
Brownlow and hts State army, is a
sufficient warning against extendingthe policy of repression to Texas.
We hope that there is yet remainingin Congress, sufficient decency ana
respect for the opinions of the entire
people of the country, to influence
the radical members thereof to rejectthe petition. The threat of the Con¬
vention, that in the event of Congres¬sional authority being denied, the
radicals will take the matter into
their own hands, is a significant in¬
dication of the lawless character of
these self-styled "loyal" men of
Texas. It is a direct threat to plungethe State into a condition of anarchyand bloodshed.-New York Herald.
A very excellent address was de¬

livered by Col. R. A. Fair, before thoDemocratic Club of this piece, on
last Saturday evening. It was ad-dreased principally to the colored
members, and was designed to exposethe false philanthropy of the "car-
pet-bngners" and "scalawags,", who
aro currying out theit own selfish
purposes at the expenso of tho de¬luded blacks-flt representatives ofthat pions crew of early abolitionistswho sold their slaves, pocketed the
proceeds, and then joined in a holycrusade against the institution. The
next address will be delivered by theHon. A milstead Burt/with Mr. W.H. McCaw os his alternate;

[AbbntiQe Press.
-"«frV?*?-

Franois Todd, about twenty-one
years of age, tras bitten in the hand
by a small dog, in New Haven, two
or three weeks ago, and died onMonday evening last of hydropho¬bia. The wonnd in his hand waa
very slight, and no ill effects wereapprehended until Sunday, when itfirst grew painful.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT OF COM. OF IMMIGRATION.
SUPERINTENDENT BUREAU OF EVBiTGRATION,

CHARLESTON, May 18, 1868.
Tb Hin Excellency Governor James L. Orr.

SIR: Since my last report to your Excellency, thirty-one personshave been registered in this office, and liare found employment in
this State. There arc now twenty persons on the way from Ger¬
many and Scandinavia, via Baltimore, and may arrive in a few days.Tho registries of lands now embrace 332,660 acres, in almost everyDistrict of tho State, for salo at reasonable rates mid on favorable
conditions; and nearly G,000 acres of good lands in salubrious
sections of thc State have been registered to be given as a free
donation to actual settlers, upon reasonable conditions of improve¬ment.

I am glad to perceive a more favorable consideration of our State
in Europe, and the indications arc, that as soon as we can obtain
greater and regular facilities for passage, we shall certainly receive
a share of immigration. Indeed, there would now be no want of
well inclined labor for us, if our people could make the arrangementfor an.outlaj- of the cost of transportation.

In Germany, there aro now three influential papers that advocate
our cause, although I am sorry to say we have, as yet, a multitude
of veiw bitter opponents. In Sweden and Denmark, our influence
is also extending; and, after a while, practical results will follow.
In Ireland, several gentlemen arc kindly distributing our pamphlets.I have mentioned to your Excellency, on a former occasion, that I
desired very much thc establishment of direct steam communication
with Europe. With reasonable sacrifices this could be effected with
Bremen, Hamburg and Glasgow, where ship-owners are veiw favor¬
ably inclined to om* project. Thc railroads from Charleston to
Memphis being willing to transport immigrant passengers at one
cent per mile, and their baggage at veiw reduced rates, would make
this route to the West a moro favorable one than over either New
York or Baltimore. It should be our constant aim to accomplish
so desirable an arrangement, and I trust, when our political positionis once more assured, that the State will liberally sustain everyeffort that shall be made in that direction. I had, besides, intended
to have published a suggestion for un industrial movement, which
seems calculated not only to be of great advantage to oui- people,generally, but would afford facilities for the profitable employmentof a considerable number of immigrant employees. I intended to
suggest and urge the establishment of at least one cotton factory in
a central and eligible position, in every District, for the making upof the raw material into yarns, the capital to be subscribed in lands
at a low valuation, and the lands to be sold to immigrants. To
make the profits of these establishments secure, thc planters to
pledge a certain number of bales of cotton to be yarned on toll.
I only indicate the outline of thc plan for your consideration, deem¬
ing thc confused state of public affairs unpropitious for attemptingit at present. It seems that even in the city of New York there is
a perceptible want of sufficient laborers for the farmers in the
vicinity-the papers complaining that the better class of immi¬
grants, however in large numbers they arrive, are already, before
they leave Europe, billeted for their destination in the Western
States, and that only the worthless and indifferent remain for local
engagements. This agrees entirely with my formerly expressed
opinions, although it seems that some of our planters have obtained
labor from New York. I had made arrangements with a gentleman
in Pennsylvania to furnish labor of any kind, and of a superior
character, to such planters as could comply with his terms-which
were very reasonable-and whenever I have been applied to I have
fumishod his address. But I still continue to believe that our
resuscitation must be founded upon the incurring of an immigra¬tion of small farmers, who will be followed by reliable laborers and
skilled mechanics of every description, and that the most practical
method of effecting that is direct steam communication with
European ports, proffers of cheap lands and a multiplication of our
industrial pursuits.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

JOHN A. WAGENER,
Commissioner of Immigration.

NOTICE TO PLANTERS. I EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,WE ARR PREPARED TO FURNISH Camden SUreei rear af Orean'* Chinn OortON SHORT NOTICE, AND ON 'HIE' ' 33 àt0,f*
VERY BEST TERMS. STANDARD AGRI- _ ", vwn.»*i.A

-

CULTURAL IMPLKMENTTS, REAPERS, J- CLE^DIN»N°. " - " Proprietor.
MOWERS, THRESHERS. HORSE POW- /~"\ ^JSBs^ew ft^wRRS. HAY RAKES, ENGINES AND MILL ^JMmJ *VSQS> ítMh,FINDINGS, WHEAT FANS, CORN ^¿L/SHELLLUtS STRAW CUTTERS, abd koop ^VÍNO ,,loroilRnlv "»cd up .hTatoVeÍ^^r'^Á^u^^^w3iS^m9Sr -H- «"ablishment a« H RESTAURANT,! wu i ' E1'N WIKÈ' » prounr.-d to furnish \iHiu,r* with thc¿..iw,«.i«iln w.ii" r m bpHÍ Ot EATABLES and DRINKABLES.Wo are interested iu, aa well aa familiar MYSTKUM a\MK KÍMII MK VIM i>tt>with, tho wanta of the peo.de of our State, T»gg8"QJ&^r«£?¿ J^Jftgfyabd caii> warrant.machmea«»Wjby «« to ,e &V*Ui, cooks in the citv. 8ÜPPERStba begf«^d.*2^fct^ ^'HÏÏ^1' furniahod at short notice. Families »up-n\Kt^W^^^SVZ ^rï^t*i^nHl Plied witl' OYSTERS at reasonable priées.SäSb^'q,f%^^lSffi5^V' Choic« WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARSpomtment. FISHER A.LOWRANCE. constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav atr?L*Zl_,- ll o'clock'. Dec iOBACON MOLASSES, &c. Seror«i., "r KtefTiBvii, ia cured hyOlTl r^/^W/^ LBS. Choice BACON, uaimf noinitah's Queen's DelU'ht.¿jV/ .VJVJVJ dry salted, ~-~m-,¿?.'7.. SJ. "" :-7--5 hhda. Primo Buóqu Shoulders, Don t Experiment6 casks First Quality Orango Hams, TTTTITn new and untriod medicines. Ifsugar-cured, ? ? you valuo your health, procure the150 sacks Country Flour, well tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDS16 hhd*. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses, and affections of tho Throat, Breast audFor salo low for cash only by Lung Diseases.__Aprit 19 E. A G. D. HOPE. Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure.ni» awn?? rr*Wa Stauley'i Cough Syrup has been tried.1UÄAÄUJS ilAB». Stanley's Cough Svrup is for sale atpORSALE by FISHER & HEiNITSH'S? May 22 FISHER A LOWRANCE. Feb 27 Drugstore

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A PKW WORDS TU THE LADIES.

Many ladies, particularly mothers nursing,
complain of a tired, listless feeling, or
complote exhaustion, on arising in thc
morning. On tho wife and mother de¬
volves the responsibility of regulating the
duties of tho household. Uer cares aro
numerous, and tho mental as well as
physical powers are frequently called into
requisition. 8ho often linds her slightest
occupation a weary task and existence a
burden, while at tho same time she has no
regular disease. HOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS, if resorted to at this
period, will provo an unfailing remedy for
this annoying lassitude. The effects of
this potcntagent aro soon seen in tho rosychook and elastic step of tue bead of tho
family, as with restored health and re¬
newed spirits abo takes her accustomed
place in tho family circle. If this friend mneed bo regularly used, those depressingsymptoms will never bo complained of, andnot only would lassitude not bo expe¬rienced, but many diseases following its
advent bc avoided. As a MEDICAL
AGENT, it has no equal, while its pleasingllavor and healthful effects havo made it a
general favorito. It is free from all pro¬perties calculated to impair tho system,and its operations aro at once mild, sooth¬
ing and efficient. All who havo used the
Ritters attest ita virtues and commend it
touso. Juno 0 to
"MANHOOD."-Another Now Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on the cause and cure of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and mai.hood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impedimentsto marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will be for-
warded on receipt of six stamp«, by ad¬
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F stroot,Washington, D. C. May 27 ly

Smoked Herrings.
K( \ BOXES NO. 1 HERRINGS, for «ale0\J low. E. & G. D. HOPE.
May8__

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR salo by

May 31 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
TO BENT.

THE HOUSE and LOT on Richland
street, occupied at present by Capt.R. D. Semi. Inquire al Office of theBgnthern Express Company. March 18

The Quaker Liniment) the best lini¬
ment for family uso ; can ho used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches*Sold by Fishor Sc, Heinitsh._

MAY BUTTEKT
RECEIVED fresh, wceklv,Choico Mav Goshen BUTTER,Puro Leaf"LARD,

Primo Cutting CHEESE.
For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.
May 23_

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
OA BBLS. FRESH CRACKERS, for sale¿A) low by E. Si G. D. HOPE.
March 27_

Self-Raising1 Floor.
-I / \ BARRELS Heckor'B Self-RaisingIX) FLOUR, for salo low byMarch 27 E. «fe G. D. HOPE.
New York Sngar-Qnred Fig Hams,
BALTIMORE ORANGE HAMS,Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,Rico Flour-now ground. At

G. DIERCKS',May 26 Seegcrs' Old Stand.

Smoking Tobacco.
-| f\f\ LBS. Pure Spanish SMOKINGJ.UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lono Jack Smokina* Tobacco.
For sale low by E. Si G. D. HOPE.
March 10_

To Builders, Contractors and Pro¬
prietors.

HAVING located conveniently near the
principal manufactories of New York,

and vicinity, the subscriber will give
prompt personal attention to procuringfor orders all kinds of WOOD, IRON and
MARBLE WORK, for buildings and ma¬
chinery. Sash, Blinds, Doors, Carvings of1
overy kind and material. From twelve
years professional experience in South
Carolina, tho subscriber will guarantee to
snit thc wishes of those building.

T1IOS. C. VEAL, Architect,
Tentfly. New Jersey,March 20 Brno bato of Columbia. S. C.

Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., is a candi¬

date for the Mayoralty, und will be sup
ported by his
Max 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

I STILL LTVÉ.
rilliE great SUMlT.lt BITTERS haveX only to he tried t" be appreciated. As
a summer tonic an 1 invigorating modi
cine, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap'potizor and a promoter of digestion, it is
tho best Bitters ont. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the truth or ouradviOQ. For Balo wholesale and retail, byFISHED Si HEINITSH, Druggists.Slay 17 t

Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.
5BB LS. 95 degreo ALCOHOL.10 bbls. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex.plosive,

ft" bbls. Spirits Turpentine,100 ounce» Quinine. For salo to Drug¬gists and fie»h rs nt \nxr price, byFISHER A HEINITSH,
_
April61_Druggists.
The life of all flesh la blood. Thehealth of all life ia pare flesh. Pure bloodkevps ont all diseases. Tho Queen's De¬

light purifies tho blood.

BXOBLSIOH.

THE COLUMBIA PHCENIX

Book, Job and Newspaper

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTING done at thia

Office, for tho following GOOD REASONS:

The proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Business.

Tho Office is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn ont Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,

Letter Heads, Posters, Ht-nd-bills,

Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,

Dray Tickets, Cheeks, Briefs,

Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,

Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, &C.,

so*.

Of all styles and sizce; in fact,

Every Description of Printing!

In one, two and three oolors and in bronze

promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

J_COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE front part of our

Store having been damaged

by the recent storm, we will

be compelled to sell off our

Stock of CLOTHING, CAS-
I m.yr. >,a. »Inv. Ul ,f ) . fcc

SIMERES, HATS, &c, at or

nearly COST, for want of
*. .» .//.It/ft': " Ll!.
room.

New styles of Boys' Straw
HATS just received.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,
Main Street.Hay 30

New No. 1 Mackerel.
FLf\ KITS No. 1 BayMACKEREL*J\J 20 whole and half barrete No. 1
Bay Mackerel, for sale byMay 1 E. & G. D. HOPE.

JEWELRY

WATCHES and JEWELRY RE¬
PAIRED by an experiencedand expeditions workman.

May1_' G. PIERCES.
BILLIARDS

IN compliance with tho request of
many lovers of the parap, mySALOON has been RE-OPENED.
A BAR .ia connected with the

Saloon, at which Seeger' UNADUL¬TERATED LAGER BEER can
always be obtained; also, WINES,BRANDLE8, etc. G. DiERCKS.

TO THE LADIES.
MRS. O. E. REED has

just received n splendid
.assortment of DRESS¡ TRIMMINGS. Also, a
fresh supplv of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, of all
descriptions, nt wholesale
and retail. Freuch Cor¬

sets, Zephyr Worsted Hair Braids,Curls, etc., which will be sold verylow.
ALSO,

DRESS-MAKING in all brauchen,
warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over R. C. Andernon's

clothing store. April 22 3mo

_
FURNITURE.

f-TO HAVING just received,
-FL. nu addition to my former LLTTstock of the above, IM1

offer, at low prices, a variety of
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬
BOARDS. CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬
TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬
TENT COTS, PATENT SPRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articles
too numerous to mention. FURNI¬
TURE and MATTRESSES MADE
TO ORDER. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING
and JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington iitre< t,

April 28 Opposite Masonic Hall.
Richiand---In Eqnity.

Wade Hampton Gibbes, WashingtonAllston Gibbes, executors, vs. MaryL. Singleton, James G. Gibbes et
al.-Bill to Sell Real Estate, Mar-
shall Assets, &c.

TN pursuance of decrelul order in-A above stated case, the creditors of
R. W. GIBBES, SR., deceased, aro
hereby required to present and provotheir demands belora mc, on or be¬fore the 1st day of October next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,
April 29 wm C. E. R. D.


